[Ultrastructure of the substantia spongiosa of the femur head and talus].
The results of the SEM examination of the zone between the cartilage and the spongeous substances are described precisely. For the first time, W. Lierse examined the 'tensulae' of calcium-collagen lamellae by light microscopy. The examination of this zone was initiated by the fact that the hydrodynamic flow can take place in the calcified zone of the cartilage which is filled with synovial fluid and that the calcified zone adheres to the subchondral substantia corticalis. The subchondral corticalis is characterized by funnel-like indentations with a high number of calcium-collagen and chondrocyte 'tensulae' which are up to now uncounted. The special aim was to locate the separation of the space of adipose and arterial supplies.